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  Ortho Clinical Vitros 350 Chemistry System
Manufacturer: Johnson & Johnson

SKU#: 8198-30-1002 

Easy to train and cross train operators
Walk-away operation
Quality control procedures are required just once eachday and
calibration intervals up to 6 months
Process monitoring
Ergonomically designed flat low-glare LCD touch screen monitor
Keyboard platform and support arm
Flexible customized positioning
On-board documentation and help function

 

  Product Description
  
  How do you get accurate results from your lab? How do you improve your effectiveness while dealing with a shortage of
skilled technologists? How can you provide better services to you physicians/ patients? How can your do more testing while
under constant cost containment pressure. The answer can be offered by GMI.Ortho Clinical Vitros Chemistry System make it
simple to get the job done right. The Ortho Clinical Vitros 350 Chemistry System comes complete with enhanced software a
better menu and ergonomic design. Boost productivity and reduce total costs with a system that delivers the right results the
first time. The Ortho Clinical Vitros 350 Chemistry builds on the Vitros reputation of efficiency dependability and above all ease
of use. It's a versatile chemistry system designed to work in many laboratory settings as a primary staff or backup system with
a lot of power in a convenient system the Ortho Clinical Vitros 350 Chemistry System along with the latest enhancements is a
very easy to use system due to simplicity in operation training and minimum maintenance.The Ortho Clinical Vitros 350
Chemistry System processes a broad test menu using the innovative micro slide technology. The Vitros 350 chemistry system
gets the job done right the first time.Ortho Clinical Vitros 350 Chemistry System Sampling CenterUp to 40 samples can be
placed into one of four trays which can accommodate any size primary collection tube or sample cup. The sample volume for
the Vitros micro slide assays is very small (between 5-11 micro liters). This allows laboratories to effectively meet the testing
needs of pediatric and geriatric populations.  Patient samples and referencing fluids for electrolytes are automatically
deposited on testing slides with the Vitros testing tip. The tip is single use and disposable to preserve sample integrity and
illuminate carry over. A patented intelli-check feature called smart metering performs automatic tests detecting and reporting
clots and bubbles to improve result integrity. In addition auto ejection of sample tips eliminates the need for operator
handling of used tips. This results in improved patient care fewer repeats redraws and a higher effective through put of your
laboratory.Ortho Clinical Vitros 350 Chemistry System Micro slide CenterVitros Micro slides do not require or need reagent
preparation reconstitution or mixing. The micro slide center has a supply center consisting of two cartridge position slides. 
Supply 1 has 35 cartridge positions and supply 2 has 25 cartridge positions provide a total of 60 cartridge positions which
provide a broad and accessible menu of up to 3600 tests onboard and ready to go.One board reagent management is very
easy it is as simple as putting the new cartridges onboard. The Ortho Clinical Vitros 350 Chemistry System self-contained
system provides onboard controls to maintain reagents without operator maintenance or intervention. Optimum temperature
and humidity are automatically maintained maximizing the integrity and stability of onboard reagents providing for result
integrity.When processing samples the metering assembly will dispense the sample into a single slide block that is where the
slides are ejected from the cartridge and then the sample is dispensed onto the slide. The slide is then transferred onto the
incubator and another slide is moved into its place. After completion the slides are deposited into a convenient waste
container. These clinical advantages come without the use of water drains or fixed probes. 
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  WHY BUY FROM GMI?

  Your trusted source for Used & New lab equipments, Parts, Factory Clearance instrument service since 1985.

  

Shop a comprehensive selection of brand
new lab instruments from trusted brand

names.

Enjoy big savings on New Instrument
purchases with our Trade In & Trade Up

Program.

Experience customer-driven services. We
offer training and installation options as
well as multi-year service agreements.

  
     

  
    GMI is a ISO 9001:2008 certified company - your proof that your instrument purchase from GMI passes
through rigorous refurbishing, recalibration, and recertification process, arriving at your laboratory in fully
working order and defect free. We are not an auction company, nor are we an instrument broker... getting in
the middle of 'deals'. All items come complete with the final QC date, engineer's ID# and a copy of test results /
QC data, if applicable. Additionally, all items are thoroughly cleaned an professionally packaged / crated with
care to ensure they arrive safely in your lab ready for professional installation.  
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